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in SPRING FASHIONS
is the way YOU LOOK in whatever fashion curve or angle you adopt

to solve your own equation of due. Lunger hemline? Yes! But to the
ankle only for evenim; clothes or daytime extremists. Thirteen to four-

teen inches from the floor is almostconservative! Yet fashionable. The
cocoon silhouette? Yes! it you're slender enough tall enough
graceful enough. The fluid line? YES! Yes! Yes! And it can be ballerina-

-full or modiiied to any degree of becomingness, for any figure, for
any age. It's by the simple addition of attractive color, well propor-
tioned line and faithful fabric th is season as every season that the
sum total of the w ay YOU LOOK will result in your having admirably
achieved the New Look!
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SAVI-'.E- ILLUSION- - in
a hair crin turban of

THE SI IT DRESS in a

dark background pais-

ley print o! l ;: mi crepe,
made of Aviso i rayon
yarn. Tlie suie di apery
is part of the separate
jacket.

bright white abloom. h--

with tulips in a roman- -

tic combination. An ear- - j

tiltinn. lilting creation
bv (.;. Howard Ilodtic. !

ill
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A curves to mould vour own jj$if

a Mill tailored by Solmar, of (STIf "$jfmmf "
la loiinsheen, a supple vir- - M '"wj
Jul eabarduie born for fine ':J
ay. in spring's best suit hues.
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IIII Ill - I II Mf SHEER CHARM, by Jennifer

of Harold Susman two
piecer with flexible portrait
collar and cuffs of candy
striped pique.

BRIGHT SCARLLT: Shiny and iilJi. banded m black satin
with streamers crowned bv yel!ow-ccn!erc- d daisies. A

colorful profile flatterer by Thornton.

I'LAID GINCUIA.M Spri iV
perennial! One pu-eer- wj, v j .1

weddniL; riiv v, ar-t- . full ski "

,
to make from a Sniipi;cit , j
tern.
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BUTTON vnlir skirt: With
B. (,. K (H; Pencil

striped sKirt. v!i;te jacket.

HAM) KMT: Hand
nied! R a - o n

boucle done by Peg-- v

Parker with a lace
medallion neckline.

Jl'ST RIGHT for ju-

niors! And wash- -

able! The smooth
gabardine of Avisco
spun ravon and wool

tailor- - diving".

TO A FINE DEGREE and classic as a Greek OFF . XHE - SHOULDER em- -

a gentle drape to the notched lapel, and waist min- - distinguishes this cocktail casion darling highlighted with soutache braid. And easv
rlrcc in a rvactp! cillr nrint . tn malro frnm a :iT-nnl- nat prVi in Hmo frr cnrinff'


